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SPECIAL NOTICES.
B D.C.. SEPTEMBER 1..^3 1»!K). .The copartnership heretofore ex¬

isting under the nuit of Chalmera .* Voorhees is this
.sy dissolved by mutual cona.nt, Mr Chalmers hsv-
mc bought tlic lntetot: of Mr V,K,rhf>«

IHOfi. C. CHALMERS.
WARDER VOORHEEH.

Mr TonrbMg reqrests for Mr. Chalmers acont'.na-
of the patronage of the former firm.

*ARDEU VOORHEES.
man. LIGHTNER AND T,

EDWARD COXE r»n be found fruin and
¦flrr tills date at the establishment of THOMAS J).
BINOLETOS. 41 5 7th at. n w , dealer in all kinds of
lum.tnre, Carpet*. Rug-. l'i hotatery Geoda. Iirap-
Krie*. *c.. where they will be glad to irrett their

rn<la an<l can assure theia of prompt and sat-.sfac-
tory attention m any class of goods pertaining to the

»l.4,U.3t_
K ni ii.ding association.

All persons wlsning to )oln a new Building
Association are requested to meet EKIDAY. Septem¬ber .">, issrf*. at St. Joseph's Hall, corner 5th and H
ata. n.w., at 8 o'rlock p.m., for the purpose of starting
. new Building Aaaot iatiou at the expiration of sev¬
eral old
au.10-s.tu.m-3r THE COMMITTEE.

tBEADY SOW WITH SEW STYLES OF
OAS FIXTUBES.

C. A. MUDD1MAN, 614 12th it
ftn28 Formerly 1206 F «t.

,DR. HEATH. DENTIST,
Having found an office more convenient for

his pitr'na has remove-i lo
au2M-lin* 711 14th »?. n.w.

WILKIN'S' PRIN1ING HOUM^.CSS 51*,' 10th at n.w.
Commercial and Pension Work.Brief*. Bills, Speeches

Ac. Press Work and Hire Stitching for the trade.
ag-V2ni'

>CHARTERED BY CONGRESS 1818,
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

of Washington. DC.
CAFITAL AND SURPLUS *335.000.00
Has never contested a loss by fire, but always makes

prompt and liberal adjustments.
DR. DAN'L B CLARKE, Prest.
CEO. E. LEMON. Vice Prest.

CHAS. S. BRADLEY. Treas.
J. FENWICK YOUNG, Secy.
WILL P. BOTF.LER. Asst. Secy. Je2o-3m

GOOD BOARDS AT (1.15.

VIRGINIA BOARDS AT #1.15
J (VFOOT BOARDS AT $1.15
EVEN SAWED BOARDS AT $1.13
bOUND DRY BOARDS AT $1.15

PER 100 FEET.
UBBEY. BITT1NGER t MTT.LER,

LUMBER AND MILL WORK.
su9 Ob at snd New York aire. n.w.

^^aCHEAPEST FUEL IN THE MARKET.
~

GREAT REDUCTION

IS THE PRICE OF COKE.

In order to reduce otir large stock we will deliver

until further notice best quality Coke lor domestic

purposes at the following- LOW prices:

25 bushels Uncrtuhed, $1.75.
25 bushels Crushed, $2.25.
40 bushels Uncrushed. $2i>(X
40 bushels Crushed, $3.30.

Birr QUICK ASD GET THE BESEFIT OF THE
REDUCTION.

JOHNSON BROTHERS,

Exclusive areata Washington Gas Light Co.'sCoke.

Also the most extensive dealers in all kinds of Fsm-

P7 FueL au-'-tr

, TEMPORARY OFFICE OF THE _ .Washington loan and trcbt com¬
pany,

10011 at. n.w.
CAPITAL 41.000,000.00.

This company issues certificate* of deposit bearing
Interest as follows. On all amounts deposited for
ninety day a or more, but less than six mouths, 3 per
dot |vr annum: :1V» per cent on depoalts lor more
than aix mouth*, but less than ayear, and 4 per cent on
deposits of one year or longer.
toccureU investments for sale. Money loaned.

B. a Warner, President
W. B. ROBISON, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Charles B. Bailey. George F. Schater,
James 1- Barbour. John A. Hamilton,
Ueonre E. liurtol, '1 hoiuas Soiuervill%
Richard W.Clay. Johu A. hwope,
11. ». Camming* J. ». Swormstedt,
J J Darling to:., Hattersley W. lalbotfc
John Joy Edsoii. George. TruesdsU,
Charles J. Faulknars B. H. Vi artier.
Alb<Ttl Fox, JLA. Wilson,
O. C Green. L.D. W ine,
William It. Gurlcy, t>. W Woodward,
John B. Lamer, i:ha«. Benl Wiik.naco.
Je4-:»111 A. R Worthimrton.

DR < M. N LATIMER HAH HKMOVRII
his Ofllee U> 1403 N Y. ave U.W. aul-2m*
CEBTIF1CATKB OF STOCK ASD

, Cheques. AH methods of Printing and
Engraving. GEDNEY ft RoBEhls,inhSO 407 10th at.. Adjoining Poet building.

^ EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDISG ASSOCIATION
"EQUITABLE BUILDISG," 1003 F ST.

ASSETS $1,110,062.77.
Office heart, from 9 a.m. to 4 30 p.m. daily. On

the first Wednesday in each month the office will be
open from 6 to H o'clock p.m. Advancea will be made
j r. n.j tly at 7 o'clock. The 10th issue of stock is open
lor subscription.

Sbsres are $2.50 per month.
$1,000 advanced on each ,hare.

Pamphlets explaining tho objects and advantages of
the Association are furnished upon app.ication.

THOMAS SOMERVILLE.
ntO. JOI EDSON, Sec'ry. Je3

Cash Ok Credit.

Ws Wtll Mil jm s Harflaome SOLID OAK ANTIQUE
Finished bed boom buitl. 3 pieces, lor $17
.ssh or $18 on credit.
We will sell you a 7-piere PARLOR 8U1TE. solid

«alnBl frames, upholstered in the best hair doth, lor
t28 cash or $30 on credit.
We will sell yon s 7-piere PARLOR SUITE, solid

*alnut frames, upholstered In plu»h. combination
Cokrm. for $28 cash or $30 on credit.
We will sell yousgood WIRE WOVXN BED 8PP.ISG

for cash or $2 50 on credit.
We will sell yo« a good quality BRUSSELS CARPET

!ir title, per yard cash or fl&c. par yard on credit.
We will seU you s good ISGRA1N CARPET fur 35c.

>*r ysrd cash or 40c. per yard on credit
We Sew and Lay all CAHPETM Freeof Cart and do

.otcharge for the wsste in matching figures.
We will sell all CARPETS. MAIT1SGM ASD OIL-

CLOTHS ou tnd:t at an advance of ft tents par yard
(n the lowest cash price.
EASY WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMESTS tales

ftn all credit awle^ ai d no notea required.
CASH DISCOUNT allowedoa all accounts ssttledla

pvtiajf*

r. C R O Q A s,

fc4-3a 13t' ud 741 7U at a.W
I

Cam Ok Crediti
WET USE BR0KE5 DISHES:II

crcwdcd for room ws will sell this week for
CASH or CREDIT:

Handsome English 104-piece DIXSES SET* for
910 and aje
Hwlsome TEA SETS, latest designs and warranted.

for $ 4.50 and up.
Also 200 CHAMBER RETS, handsomely de< orated,

with Jar, for $3.25 and up.
If yon are ui need e>i a H ANGING LAMP call and see

ours before pon uasatar.
remember sil our goods arr warranted as repre¬

sent.!. and our |«bs sre low snd for CAftH cr
CREDIT. .WE DO SOT HANDLE TRASIL

HEW TORE VARIETY 3T0RE.
1335 7TB ST. >.W.

¦> lAnOKft^hrtm MS7-3V |

SPECIAL NOTICES.
few moke remakes.

THUHUDAY, SEPT. 4. 1890.
That bit Trlii(l"wful of Antnma

and »intor Trouserings and suit-
iuirs i» but a hint in compsrisoa
to the lmmeuse stock within.

It is uu longer necessary to r&y
exorbitant prices in or.ler to
secure *ood tailoring. I'vo
rwhted that wromr. 1 cjii make
you a Suit or a fair of Tro Heel's.
quality consldered-ae low as yon
run buy them reauy made. The

, apparent olHrrehc-lsih the qual¬
ity of the cloth an t material*
used. I Kite you a Suit
limit exi resely for you, and cut
in any style uesired. There la a
personality and respectability
al*>ut Tailor n. do clotbee never
present in rnadir-aiade.made tor
tne million*.
Let me abow you through the

Stock and quote you my 1*1C(S.

O. WARFIELDSIMPSON.
"Expert in Trousers,"
.4 Cor. !Hh and G sta. n. \r.

sF0R LEASE.
"From October 1 next Several of thoea
Very Desirable New House* on Washington
Circle and New Hamp* hire ave. will be on
the market.
Persons desiring Nice Homos ahonld ex¬

amine tliem.
a H. WARNER 4 CO.,

M4-3t 910 F at. n.w.

,(OFFICIAL.) DEPAR i'MEHT OF STATE.
Washington, D.C., September :t, 1890..

Information has been reeeiv.-d at this Department
from Mr. J. A. Leonard, the consul renerul ut the
I nited states at Shamrliai. China, of tb edeath on the
1st ol Jul), J MM), at Shanghai. of Mr Elena GrayLapham. Per dispatch No. t>0. Dated July 11, 1890. It
S^afBASI H. PELOl'ZE.

St®ck#aiid Bonds,
1335 F st.

A11 Local Securities Roucht and Sold. K-4-Ct
i- .SsTHE ANNUAL RENTAL OF SEATS INBvJl the Temple of the Washington Hebrew
t'omrr. catii.n will take place Sunday next, September7. ut 1U o'clock a m . at the Temple, Mil st. near I.
I Illy order of the board. ADOLTH AULEIt,
s4-:it Seo._

jfc-..^»sONsOF JONADA li;-HON ELK CoUNCI L'
.^ 3. No. 1, ha* decided to nold it* ltcirular Meet¬
ings ou FRIDAY tlt.M.Nuj instead ot Saturday
evening* at G.A.11. Hail,opposite Willaid'x. by order
of the council. J. C. KOIVlANU,

It* Recording Secretary.

HOUSE 0WNER&
Have you a vacant house? We cannot

aupply tbe demand and will furnish you
wi.h a:i acceptable tenant speedily, bend
ua your address or call at our office.

RUST & HUNGERFORD.
Leal Estate Brokers,

¦4-St 624 14th st.

.SEVENTH ISSUE OF STOCK.
CS' EQUITABLE BUILDING ASSOCIATION

OF GEORGETOWN, D I..
CROPLET'S HALL. CuK. HIST AND M ST<*.

MEETINGS SECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONTH.
ADVANCES 4200 PEli sIIAUl

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SE I T LE.M1.NTS AND
WITHDRAWALS AT RATE OF (> Pt.ll CENT.

Subscriptions can be made to Mr. E.P. Berry, Treas¬
urer Farmers'and MecLauics' National llahk, during
this week and at Cropley » Hall ou ni*Tit ol the meet¬
ing.SEPTEMBEIi 8. 1890.

S. THOS IIUuWN, President.
LDGAK FKISHV, Vice President,
V. P. W1LLI AMs. Secretary.
EDGAR 1*. BEKuY, Treasurer.

Directors:
Arthur Small, Ww. H. Mauoirue,
Gustav E riebus, Joseph FauniliK,
D. llorittan. Joseph F. Birch.
Tbos. J. stanton, s4-4t

,WE AUE MAKINXTIT PROFITABLE FOR
tbe numberless customers who come to look

and stay to buy. GEOliGE SPIIAN'SY,
s4 One-price Clothier. 434 7 tb st.

m -t WaRHiNOTO*. 1> C., Sept 4. 181)0.
THE firm of DoWLING h CIssEL is

tlusuay dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. Dowllnir
will continue the business at their former office, 100.1
G st U.W.. where bo will be pleased to sec all his
friends. HAHUY W. DOWLING.
»4-3t FRANK M. CISSEL.

.WASHINGTON It. A CHAPTER, NO. 2..
A specisl convocation of this chapter will be

beid THURSDAY EVENING. Sept. 4. 1890,ut7:i0
o'clock. Members of this and sister chapters are cor-
dully invited loattcnu. By order of the M.E.ILP.
s.i-^4.' S. K SI.ATElt, Secretary.

mr~-^i»0ARPENTERS. ALL MEMBEHS OF L XT
lib. 174S, K. oi L_ are hereby notitied to

attend a Pprcial Red letter Meetlnx MONDAY, Sept.
8. 181)0. to eonsider Itusn.essof liuportknc*from bead-
quarters. Memt>ers lailnitf to attend are subject to a
penalty. (sa-4t*J JAs. H. SLOAN, M.W.
h . .aiifiif VnfTiNiinnii fonni n6~ t.Pv5, I.O.M., Grand Prize Excursion to River
View SEPT. 5. Steamer Peutz leaves 11:30 a.m., ] .10
and t>:30 p.m.sli-'-'t*

THE CAMP MEET INGAT EMORYGKOVK
VvJS* near liaitbersburir, MiL, will lie continued
until September 8, 18U0. DANE. WHEELER,

s3-SIt* Preai-her in Char(re.
ATCHREPAIRING
1 make a siwcialty of fine Watch Repairing

at moderate prices, twenty two years ol actual expe¬
rience at tbe bench. Difficult repairs solicited. All
work warranted.

GEO. W. sriER,
Expert Watch Maker and Jeweler,

¦3-lm 310 9th st. ilw., near Pa. ave.
TWiNTED-A YOUNG MAN OF G«X)D AI'-

dress for u Wall Pa|xr ami Window shade
House; must be tamlliar with the business. Ad'lr>si
H.ILT., Star office. se3-3t*
»-rips»WOMAN'8 HOME MISSIONARY SOC1-
^*225 ety..Mrs. Mary E. GrnBth will speak at
Metropolitan Church, 4H and C su. n.w.. THURS¬
DAY EVENING at b o'clock. Lecture Illustrated with
Indian curios. All Interested invited. ee3-'Jt

,WE GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION
__ to the collection of Rents. Terms liberal.
CLAY STEWART & SON, Real Estate. Loans and

iMuraoce, l'JJ4 E st. u.w. sV-tit
RICHARD COMPTON, VOICE SPECIAL-

PvS i»t ill Solo Slmriiiir and Critical Fllocutlon.
< >ffi< e and residence, 130dH Ust n.w. Valuabitr voice
ouiidii K she< t sent free to any address s'J-dt*

AUGUST 30, 1M1KX

Alter tho above date I am not roeponslble for bills
contracted by the llrm formerly kuown as MIItKAl
U. N ALLEY. All debtor* and ciedltois can find me at
the main office, l'J4S 11th st. s.e.: am prei ared to run
the business iu aa satialactory way as in tne past. All
work iruaranteed.

s'.'-:)fTlltm. R. NALLF.Y._
»^^a>AI.L Ml MBEitS OF LA. 'JMHll K. OF L.,VOS> are hereby not:lied to attend s|p«cial meet-
inir SATURDAY EVENINo. September II, at 7 o'clock
p.m. Business of importance to <acb member tube
transacted. By order of M.W. al-5t

.GAS FIXTURES. I
ILUMB1NO AND HEATING,

6 8. 8HEDD ft BRQ,
an30 . 432 B'h at n. w.

, NOTICE OF REMOVAL;

WASHINGTON, ACGCST 30. J890.
I HAVE THIB DAT REMOVED MY REAL ESTATE

0FI1CE INTO MY NEW BUILDING AT THE COR¬

NER OF 13TH AND G STREETS N.W.. WHERE 1

WILL HAVE EVERY FACILITY FOB TnE PROPER

TRANSACTION OF ALLBRANCHES OF THE REAL

ESTATE BUSINESS, AND WHERE I WILL BE

PLEASED TO SEE MY FRIENDS.

WASHINGTON DANENHOWEB.

au30-?w COR. 13TII AND G N.W.

^-^aaPEHI'ETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

our actual assets aro $4*J1,908.7"
Ou. liabilities for dues on sliaroe 3(10.44" 00
Our surplus or interest rund is M1.4RH.~2
For the last two months our friends have ndt been

retraled with tbe usual interesting and entertalnina
account of onr proceedimra. but now, after the sum¬
mer holidays, we are prepared for tbe fall campaltm
with renewed vbror. Durimr the summer we hsve not
been idle: we have been doli.K the usual and constantly
ltu-reasiiii,'buaiuess. For the ten mouths of last year
our receipts were .721.39*.71. lor tbe same period
this tear they are iJ.'.M Mej.sti. This lar*e Increase
la In consequetKe oi (ulnliinir our promise of 12 per
cent per annum on tbe redemption of uiatifred shares.
Our profits for ihe last ten mouthaamount u>«24..it)ti
our expenses for the same time are ouly 41,932.114.
We are |>ayl i* to our members hundreds ot dollars in
interest every mouth, lu iaet weuisy say that tlua I*a
inot.thl>-interest psyiii. mstitutioii. where you can
liave your money back without w aitlnir lor it paid on
demand. We |>ay .'> i«r cent i er annum on snares
withdrawn. We pay li per cent i*r annum ou apociai
payments, interest i«yat>ie uiontnly.and 12 j*r cent per
altuuin ou matured shares. We have more than 1,000
men.b4ts and have more than Id,000 shares on our

advance $130 oa each abare: (750 on fire
stores for *10 monthly; $1.050 on seven stores for
#14 monthly. 41,500 on ten sharee for $20 monthly,
and ao on. A member can settle one or more shares
at any t me and leaeen bis payments of Interest By
takiiur extra sharee and payuur a lancer amount
vioutbl) a borrower can reduce hie rate of interest on
bi* advaucua to u. i, 4. 3. 2, and even 1 per cent per
aiunr-i.

All associations of this kind are irood thing* for the
memoem when properly matiared, but we take .*-
IsSal pnde In douur our business ut tbe least eapetoe
to tbe ¦aembcfa. Pa> uients can be made and new
shares taken at all times, and advances arranged for
at lbs otfcc-j of tbe Secretary. Monthly meet ilia
WEDNESDAY EVEMNG, at B18 12tb st.
ft C DPNCAMSOK, LF.WIs ABRAHAM,
President Vice President.

7. Q. SAX! ON, JOHN COOK.
.
Meretan.tllS lJithat.

A. N MEEKE*. 307 3d at. s.e.. wtU aacounuodata
tba Capitol Hid meobera by brlnflnc ttotr dusgto

Washington News arid Gossip.
Iain M JtdrtrtlMBNtb

AVrj»T*frSTB T>»»« .
ARCHITECTS P»*« -

ATTORNEYS P«*» 2
AUCTION SALES p*4f« 0
BICYCLES - Pwr* o
BOARDING .. P*«» 2
BUSINESS CHANCES Puts 3Clft ITEMS P»*e .
COUNTRY BOARD hw 2 and O
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE - Il*e S
DEATHS 5
DENTISTRY t*WB «
EDUCATIONAL ...rure 7
EXCURSIONS, PICNICS. *C Ps*e 8
FAMILY BUPPL1E8 .'...Pairs 7
FINANCIAL r**« 7
FOR BENT 'Ilatv) Pairs 3
FOR RENT (Orricts) I**# 2
FOll RENT (Rooms) Pars S
FOR RENT (STOUII Pa*s 2
FOR RENT (Horses) Pairs 3
FOR SALE (Houses) Ps<ra 3
FOR SALE (Lots) PiK« 3
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) Pa»re 2
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS _Pa*s 6

HotELS Pairs 2
UOUSEFURN1SHINGS Pa*s 6
LADIES' GOODS Pairs 7
LOCAI. MENTION Pairs 8
LOST AND FOUND I'age 2
MARRIAOE8 Paee 5
MEDICAL Pa«« 7
MISCELLANEOUS I'm?# S
MONEY TO LOAN I'stfa 3
NOTARIES PUBLIC PiMf* 2
OCEAN STEAMERS Pairs «
POTOMAC RIVER BOATS Pairs «
PIANOS AND ORGANS P»«o 7
PERSONAL PHta 2
PRINTERS Pairs 7
PROFESSIONAL Pure 7
PROPOSALS Pairs 7
RAILROADS Page 6
SUBURBAN PROPERTY - .....Pairs -

SPECIALTIES 1W0 3
SPECIAL NOTICES Pairs 1
SCMMER RESORTS P«»« «
WANTED (Held Paw 2
WANTKt) (Houses) P«*e 2
WANTED (Lots) PiMW 2
WANTED (Rooms) Pa*° -

WANTED (Situations) Pnf« 2
WAITED (Misckllaneous) Pa*J 2

The Saturday Star.
Tho sixteen page Stab Saturday will bo an

unusually attractive number. It will be brim¬
ful of news and good reading matter. A special
literary feature will be a liew story by John
llubberton, entitled "Next-Door Neighbors."
This story, secured expressly for The Stab, is
complete in one number and is ono of the
brightest: written by Mr. llabberton.

Government Receipts Today..Internal rev¬
enue. $454.*241; customs. £1.175,233.
Secbetauy Proctor returned to the city

from his northern trip vwterdny afternoon.
Cuas. D. Thippi.e has been appointed itore-

keeper and ganger at Lancaster, Pa.
Tiie Silver Purchases..Secretary Windom

had a conference yesterday with the director
of tho mint and decided to purchase 4.500.000
ounces each month to count from August 13.
according to the strict terms of the silver bill,
which became a law on that day.
The Lafavette Monument Commission..

Secretary Proctor and Senator Evarts. forming
a majority of tho Lafayette monument com¬
mission. held n brief informal consultation last
night about the difficulty in which the monu¬
ment has come to be involved, anil will have
another conference tonight, at which they will
arrive at some conclusion.

Peace Prospect in SouTn America..A tel¬
egram was received at the State Department
yesterday afternoon from Minister MIzne* at
Guatemala snying that the forces are being
rapidly disbanded and that peace will bo
formally declared next weok. He says nothing
iu regard to the Barrundia incident and makes
no mention whatever of the reported attacka
upon himself.
The President Invited to Richmond..

Auditor Lynch and Recorder Bruco occom-
panicd a committee of gentlemen from Rich¬
mond, Va., this morning for tho purpo»o of in¬
viting tho President to attend the emancipa¬tion celebration in that city next October. Ihe
President thanked them for the invitation, but
said he hardly thought he would be able to ac¬
cept it.

Tnr Current Issue of The Weekly Stab,
published today, is a bright and newsy number
and commends The Weekly Star as a reliable
and valuable family journal. For sending to
out-of-town friends, either by single copy or
by the year, it is expressly serviceable, as U
gives n great deal of local as well as a large
amount of general news. Price £1 a year, or
Mingle copies, wrapped ready for mailing when
so desired, can be had at the business office at
three cents each.

Acting Rear Admiral JonN O. Walker,
commander of the squadron of evolution, is in
the city. He had a short conference with the
Secretary today, and will talk to him further
on various matters connected with the
coming cruise of the squadron. It ia
rumored that the Secretary is considering the
advisability of the creation of a board of offi¬
cers to consider the subject of the selection of
a torpedo for the navy, of which Admiral Wal¬
ker ia supposed to be booked for the chairman¬
ship.
Personal..Mrs. Dr. C. II. Stowcll, Mr. nnd

Mrs. W. B. Homer, nnrae and children of St.
Louis, Mrs. W. S. Rainey and daughter, Miss
A. S. Raiuey. Mrs. P. M. Smith of Richmond,
Va., Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rich and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Barnes of Black River. N.Y.. are at
the Fredonia. John A. Ilaldcrmun, Richard
Villafranca. Mrs. M. Meley and James II. Ash
arc quartered at the Langhain. Representa¬
tive Charles A. Russell, accompanied by hi*
wire, has returned to the city una is staying at
tho Hamilton House. Mr. and Mrs. Goo. R.
Holt of Waynesboro, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
II. Allen and child of Eckington and R Albree
of Altoghenyaro at the Hamilton House. Mr.
J. S. Fullerton of St. Louis, Mrs. L.F. Alexander
aud son, A. J. Alexander of Kcntncky. and
Miss M. Shellwclla of Chicago are registered
at the Hotel Arno. John H. Hall of Hart¬
ford, O'has. H. Pearson of Boston, E. K. Meyer,British vice consul at Maracaibo, Vene¬
zuela, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Chunn of Birmingham, Ala., arc at
the Arlington. Representative Darlington
of Pennsylvania has returned to the city and is
at the Normahdie. Mr. II. E. Dickson of
New York and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Downs of
Brooklyn ate at the Normandie. Mr. and
Mrs. It. D. Hunter and daughter of Texas,
Mrs. E. L. Marston and Messrs. Lindley Vin¬
ton and Frank L. Babbott, John L. Kirkland
of New York, A. C. Raymond of Detroit and
Alex. Shaw of Staten Island aro regis¬
tered at the Shoreham. Hon. C. E. Mitch¬
ell, commissioner of putcnts, has return¬
ed to the city and is at the Shoreham.

J nines E. Tolfrce of New York and M. J.
Bonrke of Detroit aro at Wormlcy's. H.
A. DuPont of Delaware and F. Stephen Fcraillo
of Philadelphia are at Welcker's. Sulzbache
de Kalzeneltcnbng of Paris, Leonard Myers of
Philadelphia, and Jan. R. Davis of New York aro
at the Rigga House. Messrs. Chas. F. Duffy,Jas. W. Wortz, W. O. Chandler, Frank Fraile
and Mrs. A. 8. Elliott and son, all of New
York, Mr. and Mra. Vinton Piko and
son of St Joseph, H. C. Hoffman
of Chicago. F. Langsta IT of Philadel¬
phia. J. It Perdne of Norfolk, Va., and Wm.L Clark of Richmond, Va., are quarterod at
the Hotel RandalL J. Yalden and son, J.
Ernest G. Yalden, Geo. W. Knott and H. M.
Whcelock of New York, Jas. H. Mann of Lewis-
town, Pa., tad E. R. Witmer and sister of San-
ford. Fla., are at Willard's. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Van Winkle of Paasaic. N. J., C. C. Garrison
of Pittsburg, C. C. Loring of Botton, M. J.
Dolphin, a well-known inventor, A. R. New-
bcrger and 1 A. Wilcox of New York, Mra.
Stephen Rand of San Francisco, Thea B.
YVUlis of Brooklyn and Capt 3. K.
Winn "are at the Ebbftt House.
H. H. Halburt of Philadelphia and Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Luko of Boston are at the Hotel
Johnson. H. J. Dixon of London, England,
Jos. C. Jones of 8t Looia, J. J. Garner aad J.
B. Bine of Chicago, O. W. Batta of Kansaa City,Mr. and Ufa. OH. Ttgtee of Boston, Xaaa.. F.
W. Smith of lkdM,Wk., and J. M. Labold of
Devil's Lake, A Dak., are al the 8L Jam*

CUMMINGS' PROTEST.
He Arraigns the Speaker and the

Committee on Rules.

LIVELY TIME IN THE HOUSE.

Five Minute Tariff Speeches in
the Senate.

FLAX, HEMP AND JUTE SCHEDULES-

SENATE.

Immediately after the reading of the journal
of yesterday the tariff bill was takcu up under
the agreement limiting the discussion on each
subject to five minutes for each Senator.

Mr. Gibson withdrew the amendment offered
by hini last Tuesday to tho sugar schedule, a
mistake having been made in it, and ho offered
another amendment striking out that schedule
and substituting for it the sugar provisions of
the Mills bill.
Mr. Butler presented a communication re¬

ceived by him from tho Stato Department
showing the relative exportation* of cotton
goods bv Great Britain and tho United States.
Mo thought that the information might bo
valuable in view of reciprocal propositions.
WUAT ENGLAND WOULD DO WERE IT HOT FOB

THE TARIFF.
Mr. Hoar, in connection with the subject, re¬

ferred to a statement which he haj recently
read in tho autobiography of an English gen¬
tleman (Mr. Glover) to the effect that u cotton
manufacturer who had been traveling exten¬
sively through the United 8tates said that if it
wrro not for the American tariff England wouUJ
shut up every American cotton manufactory
within (no years.
Mr. Butler said he did not know anvthing

about that; but he had been very inuch grati-
ned and encouruged to soe hi* republican
friends enlarging their economic vision some-
what, reaching out to South America. Central
America, (. anada and other parts of the world.
And he had thought that the information pre¬
sented by him might be of service. It showed
now absolutely Great Britain had control of the
market iu South and Central America and also
in Asia nnd Africa.tho value of tho cotton
goods exported into those countries bv Great
Britain last year being 4177,000.000, against
about *20.000,000 from tho United States,
lie therefore asked to Lave tho paper
printed in the Itecord. It was so ordered.

J he presiding oflicer (Mr.IngRlls) announced
that general debate on the tariff bill had closed
with the exception of the reservation of the
day when tho linal vote is to be taken and when
threo hours' time is to be allowed to each side.

COTTON MANUFACTURES.
The sugar schedule was laid aside informally

and schedule I, "cotton manufactures," was
taken up.
Amendments to reduce the rates in various

paragraphs of tho schedule were offered bv Mr
Mcpherson. Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Vance", and
were uniformly rejected without a vea and nay
-to. i ho committee amendmeutg were agreed
The consideration of tho schednle was in¬

terrupted and the Senate bill to authorize the
Seneca Nation of New York Indians to lease
lands within the Cataraugus and Alleghenv
reservation was reported and placcd on the
calendar.

Mr; >,I,C.rhorson ra0T°d to strike out para¬
graph 336 (relating to stockings, hose and half
hose I and to substitute for it one making the

6 °JLdutjr 40 1>or Cfcut valorem. Keieoted .
yeas, 20; nays. 27. Messrs. Paddock nnd Plumb

v»itw tbo "Wrmativo.
they 'ngrtTla nor Mr. Mandersou voted.

flax, hemp and jute.
All tho paragraphs in schedule I having been

disposed of schedule H was taken up,relating to
flux, hemp, jute and their luanufacturos. Tho
finance committee had reported an amend¬
ment to paragraph 340, reducing tho rate on
flax not hackled or dressed from \\4 cents a
pound to $20 a ton. On this amendment Mr
Washburn demanded the yeas and nays. The
vote was taken and the commlttec amendment
was agreed to.yeas. 32; nays, 14. All the
democrats voted yea. The negative votes were
given by Senators Allen, Cameron, Cnsev
Davis. Dolph, Higgins, McMillan. Moody'
I addock, Pierce, Sherman, Stockbcidge, Wash¬
burn and Wilson (Iowa.)
The next amendment was that of the finance

committee to paragraph 341. It was to reduco

toJWatoL flSX ff0m 4 CCDU a ^ouad
SIB. CARLISLE RAID

that all those raw materials.flax, hemp and
jute.ought to bo on the free list, so that the
duty on the textile fabrics into which they en¬
tered might be reduced. He thought it use¬
less. howevor, to make a motion to that
effect. Mr. Davis, Mr. Wilson of Iowa
Mr. Dawes nnd Mr. Washburn argued
agamst the amendment and Mr. Hiscoek and
Mr. Allison for It. It was agreed to -yeas, 33-
nays, 10. Mr. Allison explained why the'
amendment had been reported from tho
huance -ommittee. There was a great pres¬
sure. he said, in certain portions oi tho coun¬
try for the development of tho ilnen manufac¬
ture winch found its home in New Jersov and
New England. Ho had his doubt as to whether
it could be successful in tho immediate future
But in order to make it a success the House
bill proposed to double tho duty
on linen fabrics, of which only
tho coarser A>rts were tnade in the
L mted Statos. If tho duties were doubled on
tho raw material, then, as a matter of course
tho duty would have to be doubled on the
manufactured fabric. If Senators were ready
to do that they would vote against tho atnend-
mrat He was not quite prepared to do that,
especially as he knew that not one particlo of
the flax produced in Iowa, the Dakotns or Min¬
nesota could be utilized for fiber, and at the
same time utilized for seed.

THE VOTE.
The democrats all voted for tho committee

amendment and tho following republicans
against it: Messrs. Allen, Cameron, Casey,
Davis. Dolph, Higgins. McMillan, Mandorson.
Moody. Mitchell, Paddock, Pierce, Quay, Bher-
man, Stockbrldge and Washburn.

THE AMENDMENT ADOPTED.
In the next paragraph (341) the financo com-

mitteo had reported an amendment to reduce
the duty on flax or kemp to* from #25 to $10
a ton.
Mr. Sherman argued again** the amendment.

Ho complained that the finaaoe committee had
not applied to the flax, heap and jute schedule
the saroo rule that it had applied toother
schedules, in which duties had been stretched
and increased, whilo in this schedule they had
been reduco 1 '

Mr. Davis and Mr. Vest opposed the amend¬
ment as ono that would favor the binding-twine

1 robbing tho farmers of the
The amendment was agreed to without the

yeas and nays.
BIXDIlia twixb.

The next paragraph, relating to hemp, havint
been read Mr. Hoar stated, on the authority of
a gentleman engaged in ihe manufacture of
binding twine, that the only combination in
tho business are arrangements for the purchase
of theforeign raw material and for a fair and
equal distribution of the amount purchased.
That combination, he declared, had no effect
twine

T" 'ncr®asiug the prio* of blading
Mr. lliscock made a statement to the same

effect and said in reference to the binding
twine trust that the arrangement for the pur¬
chase of the foreign raw material was the head
and front of ita offending and that the price*
were lower under the operation of that trust
than they had ever been htfore.

MB. DAWK* OS T*B COKBIVATIOX.
Mr. Dawes argued that the combination which

rai**d the prioes of binding twin* waa no* on
the part of manufacturers, but on the part of
middlemen.
My. Davis <Uni*d Mr. Dawna' a***tHoi. m to

IChwMiwdow

A DAY OF MEETINGS.
Numerous Gatherings, Political and

Other, at Saratoga.
GREAT FLOODS IN AUSTRIA.

Thirty Lives Lost by the Falling
of a Bridge at Prague.

DEADLOCK IN MR. GIBSON'S DISTRICT-

LEAGUK REPUBLICANS.
They Meet la Convention Today In Sar¬

atoga.
Sabatooa. N.Y., Sept. 4..The delegate* to

the convention of state republican clubs are
favored with a model Saratoga September day.
The day ii bright and pleasant, the air dry and
cool.Just cool enough to sharpen the wits and
refresh the body, leaving overcoats among the
things not to be thought of. As early as 9 a.m.
the leaders of the different clubs begun to as¬
semble at the headquarters of the executive
committee in Congress Hall, and hand shak-|ing. friendly greeting* and informal caucusingbecame the order. Col. E. A. McAlpine. pres¬ident of the league, who has a walkover for re-
election if he wunts it. and it is believed he
does, was early on hand, as wero also SecretaryPierson. Treasurer Kenneth and the members
of tho sub-executive committee. SpenkerHosted, Gen. James 11. O'Byrne. ex-i'olice
Justice C. A. Flammer of New York. ex-Presi¬
dent of the League James 11. Foster, Chief
Immigration Inspector John E. Milhollaud,
Congressman James H. Doliivcr. Hon. Sloat
Fassett, B. 15. I,uird and John S. Smith of New
York were other prominent leaders who re¬
ported early at headquarters.Sir. Milhollaud is looked upon as the leadingcandidate for president t-hould Mr. McAlpiueat the last moment change his mind ana dc-
oline re-election. John 8. Smith of New York
is a good second for the same office, however,
and should McAlpiue retire from the field there
is likely to be a contest for the honor. But at
this writing it is the general belief that the old
board of officers, with a few exceptions in tho
executive committee, will be re-elected with a
rush. Delegates are arriving ou every train
and if the ratio continues until noon, the hour
of meeting, five or six hundred will be on
haud or nearly tho full representation.The large and beautiful Congress Hall ball
room, where the convention meets, is In readi¬
ness for the gathering. At one end of the room
near the speaker's stand. a ballot reform booth
lias been erected. The new officers will be
elected accordiug to the regulations of the new
law and tho convention given a practical illus¬
tration of its workings. The Unconditional
Club of Albany is expected to attend the con-
vention m a body,as is also tho Oneida Batteryof Oneida. At 11 o'clock the executive com-
mittee went intv executive session.
The session o the executive committee was

devoted to routine wor« and consisted of con¬
sideration of finances, tho standing of the
league as to numerical strength, admission of
new clubs and notice of those discontinued.
The number of club, falling out and the num¬
ber of new ones added were about equal. It
was recommended that a committeo of five be
appointed by the president to determine which
club is winner of the banner offered by the
Buffalo republican leagu" for best pro rata
attendance at caucuscs aud meetings duringthe past yeur.

FELL WITH THE BRIDGE.

Thirty People Drown by an Accident at
Prague.

Pbaohe, Sept 4..A bridge in this city orer
the Moldau on whici: were a number of per¬
sons watching the flood in that stream col¬
lapsed to day and thirty of the sightseers were
drowned.
Two mor*! arches of the bridge at Carls-

bruecke havi collnpscd. The monuments on
the bridge wore destroyed. The inhabitants
of tho town are taking refuge on the housetops.
The dam of Prince Schwarzenberg's great fish
pond at Wittingan has burst.
CONGRESSIONAL^ NOMINATIONS.
A Deadlock Over Mr. Gibson's Succes¬

sor in Maryland.
Ckxtbevim.e, Mr>., Sept. 4..Five additional

ballots were cast this morning in the con¬
gressional convention. There was no break in
the deadlock and at the close of the 177th
ballot the convention adjourned for one week
to meet at Ocean City. The last ballot was:
Weedon, 12: Gibson, il; Pierco t,who had been
substituted for Covington), 7.

NOMINATIONS FOB COSOBESS.
The democrats of the first Ney Hampshire

district yesterday nominated lion. L F. McKen-
noy of Manchester for Congress.
William J. Rogers of Northampton county

was nominated for Congress by tho democrats
of the sccond North Carolina district Rogers
is the Farmers' Alliance candidate.
The straightout democrats bolted the alliance

democracy of the seventh Georgia congres¬sional district and nominated cx-Congrest>manW. II. Fclton for Congress.
Tho twentieth district republican congres¬sional convention of New York renominated

Hon. John Kauford by acclamation.
Dr. J. G. Evans, prohibitionist, nominated at

Peoria. 111., tenth district
Park 8. Warren, democrat, nominated at Con¬

cordia, Run., fifth district
Edward 1*. Allen, republican, renominated at

Detroit, Mich,, second district
Thomas Lynch, democrat, nominated at War¬

saw, Wis., ninth district
C. B. Smith, republican, renominated at

Ravenswood, W.Va., fourth district,
W. L Lewis, republican, nominated at

Logan, Ohio, thirteenth district
G. II. Brickner, renominated by the fifth dis¬

trict democrats of Wisconsin.
Social Science at Saratoga.

Sabatooa. N.Y., 8ept. 4..This morning's
session of the American Social Science Asso¬
ciation was opened by Prof. Albert Shaw of Min¬
neapolis. who read a paper on "Municipal Re¬
form." President White discussed the same
question, and H. L. Wayland, D.D., of Philadel¬
phia, read a paper entitled "Loissez Faire Run
Mad." Before the adjournment for dinner,"The History of Voting by Ballot" was dis¬
cussed L. Benuct, by a lawyer of New York.

Bankers In Session.
Sabatooa, Sept 4..At today's session of the

American Bankers' Association Edward Atkin¬
son of Boston addressed the association on the
topic, '-Credit as affecting prices." Hpn. Win.
L. Trenholm. ex-controller of the currency,followed with an address on *'The bonds of
bank officers and employes." Hon. Jay L
Torrey of St. Louis expounded the national
bankrupt law, and Hon. Benjamin Wright read
a paper on "Banking on the Pacific coast,"

From Wall Street Today.
New Yobe, Sept. 4..The opening of the |

stock market this morning was made npon
very moderate volume of business, which was
principally oonfined to Burlington and Quincy,
Bock Island, sugar reftneriee and uilver certifi¬
cates. The pressure npon the first two stocks
mentioned was resumed, and Burlington and
Quincy retired from 100% to 91%, aad the lat¬
ter from 63% to 88\. 'A he rest of the list after
opening generally at unchanged prices were
held steady until the latter portion of the how,
when a better tone appeared, which, however,
resulted in slight changes only. Burliagtou
and Quiacy and Boek Island at tfcat time made
full recoveries, while sugar advanced J£ per
oeat The dealings were devoid of feature.
Silver openi

~

lowest sale,:
Silver opened at 118)f; highest sals, 114H;

U7X: iBStmuCnTX.

KOW THE DUCKS WILL Sl'FFER.

.12,000,000 to Be lB*wt»d In Shot
Tower*.

Cbtca»o. Sept 4.-The Tfntr* says the orgsn-
ization of the American Shot anil Lead Com¬
pany has been completed in this city. Mention
of the plans of the company for obtaining con¬
trol of the shot tower* of the country wan made
.everal day* ago. The capital stock it *3.000.-
000. One concern in each of the larger cities
of the Union has been merged in the new com¬
pany, and each has a representative in the
board of directors chosen, which is as follow*:
Edward A. Leroy of Hi* Leroy Shot Works of
New York; Walter T. Hurvoy. E. Mnrrtock.
Alexander Enston. Hugh Merrie of the MerrieShot Works of t locirmiti; Nathaniel H. lUat'-h-ford of the Chicago Shot Works: tliiieon W.Chad! ourn of the Collier Shot Tower Companyof St. Louis, the largest concern of the kitul in
the country: John Fane! of Fanel A Co.. shot
manufacturers of Fittsburg, and Frunk 15. Law¬
rence.
The Northwestern Shot and Lead Companyof Omaha is also in the purchase, 'lhe com-

pany has invested almost £3 000.000 in the
manufacturing plants i>nd about * 10,000.000morewill be required for the purchase of stock inthe hands of tlio6e who dispose of their busi¬
ness to the new company. The company, it u
asserted, is in no sense a tnist. but the bonafide purcliasor of *3,000.000 ?ortli of propertyand tne prospective purchaser of about tour
times tlint amount. The aim of the company i«
principally at the shot business

A RILL OF BLOOD.
It Tolls the Tale of a Tlpay Fight Com¬

ing From the Usrti.
Wert Scrr.aion. Wis., Sept. 4.-E. N. Mnndyregister of deeds aud a politician of promi¬

nence in this part of the state, lies at St Fran¬
cis Hospital with a tiny stream of blood run¬
ning from his ear and sapping his life away,the flow coming from a ruptured blood vessel
in his brain. Hisskull ii fractured and he may
die at any moment from injuries receivedwhile with ex-Chief of Police Doran of iHiluth.W. H. lea ver, a member of the firm of 1'. V.Pwyer A liros. of St l'aul aud Duluth- ex-Mayor sufphiu aud John Agnew. a prominentcontractor, both of Duluth. Muiidv was foundby the police at midnight Monday lying 111 the
street unconscious and suffering from the in¬juries described above. The matter wa* kept
quiet pending the outcome of Mundy's in¬juries. but the facts became public last evening.Dwyer aud Koran tell the following story: 1 heDulutli men had beeu at i*.ie races here duringthe day. Doran and Dwyer got into an alter-
cationover some trifling affair, when Mundvand ex-Mayor Sutphin came along aud took a
part. Doran and Mundv soon came to blows.
Sutphin got in betweeu thein aud an instantlater Mundy was lyiug in the street "I struckthe blow that knocked him down." said Dwyer,"but it was to keep him away from me. 11c
took me for Doran. I am horrified at the re¬sult, but that is the truth.'' Dwyer is u one-
armed man of powerful build. Mayor Sutphinis said to be in St. 1'aul. A determined efforthas been made to keep the affair secret on ac¬
count of the wealth and standing of the personsinvolved.

THE LOVER ESCAPED,
But the Wife Was Fatally Shot and the

Husband Only Slightly.
Atlantic Citt. N. J., Sept 4.-Joseph F.

Young of 1824 North 26th street. Philadelphia,
who is employed by the llale A Kilburn Manu¬
facturing Company. 48 North tith street, Phila¬
delphia, shot aud fatally wounded his wife at
the Mninequa Hotel this morning about 1
oVfock and then pnt a bullet in his own head,but only slightly wounded himself. He was
arrested aud brought to the police station byChief Eldridge. who happened to be there at
the time and who knocked up his hand when
he attempted to kill himself. W. Ogden of
Morton. Delaware county. I'n., was a lover of
the woman aud her husband hearing of it came
down yesterday afternoon.
Last evening \oung was sitting on the porchof the Minncana House and saw Ogden bid

good-night to his wife. After she went upstairshe followed her and the night clerk. Thomas
Firman, heard a pistol shot and a scuttlingsound. 800a Young, pistol iu hand, came
down stairs, seemingly after Ogden, when
Firman jumped into a'busand went to the cityhall. Chief Eldridge. who was there, jumpedin and they drove post haste to the Miutiequa.Chief Eldridge goiug to the room preventedYoung from shooting himself a second time,
although the pistol was at his head.
He was taken to the city hall and locked np.Dr. Kollv. who is in attendance, lias grsredoubts shout the woman's recovery. ) oung

was interviewed iu his cell at the city hall this
morning as to the cause of the shooting.Humors circulated in the neighborhood of his
home as to the relation* of (lis wife, who was
here in Atlantic City, and William Ogden.
.were sufficient." said he, "to sfr.rt me to At¬
lantic City. I boarded an afternoon train aud
ou my way down I made up mv miud wli.»t to
do." Thin came the tale ol the visit to the
Miunequa House in search of his wife. "I
went to tha house and found my wife and
Ogden out. which looked to tnc d n strange.Then I waited and the return of the woman
made me wilder than before, and I used the
revolver."
At a hearing before Justice Irving ct 12

o'clock today Young was committed to the
county jail at Mays' landing without bail to
await the actiou of the court, which convenes
Tuesday.

THE SAWTELLE TRIAL.
It Is Likely to Come on Soon and Will

Attract Attention.
Dover, N.H., Sept 4..The new evidence be¬

fore the grand Jury in the Sawtelle murder
ease is said to have made a stronger ease than
it was at first supposed would be the result It
is understood that two indictments have been
found, one for willful premeditated murder and
another as accessory before the act. It is be¬
lieved that the grand Jury will report tomor¬
row. A special jury or sixty will be em¬
paneled bv the sheriff tomorrow night and
Saturdav a'full list of witnesses aud the jurywill be handed the accused. Attorney Gene|*lBarnard and County Solicitor Kivel, for the
state, and Lawyers Edgcrly and Worcester, for
Sawtelle, at 9 o'clock this morning conferred
with Chiof Justice Doan and Judge Allen as to
time of trial. The attorney general wanted an
immediate trial. Mr. Edgerly. for the defense,
said it would be impossible to go on now. as it
would be necessary to view the territory cov¬
ered in the case and the drawing of tbe extra
jurv would take three weeks. Chief Justice
Doan said the trial would not be held this
month. The term will remsin open and coun¬
sel will be given two weeks' notice. All must
be ready to go on anv time after this month.

Qou Over to Help Their Brethren.
CoxsTXXTrtortn, Sept 4..It is reported

here that a body of armed Armenians has
crossed the frontier from Persia to assist their
persecuted brethren In Turkey.

William Cordially Received.
Fuxsacao, Sept 4..Emperor William, who

arrived here last night on the yacht Hohenzol-
lern, met with an enthusiastic reception. To¬
day he reviewed a large body of troops. Many
foreign prince* and offioen were on the paradeground to receive him and the review waa a
brilliant affair.

^

Protecting Against a Wheat Inspector.
Kaxssa Citt, Mo., Sept 4..Notices have

been seat to local grata dealers by Pesvy *
Co., proprietors of the large Union Paciffc
elevator, that tbe inspections of InspectorNeal of the local boardwould not be aocepted
at that elevator. They claim that Mr.

c i.TKrv£rs:Sri*. Jry:
«n'.«'

profitable for saaay local Mm. Neal has
-to Ohtaf 1.jsrliir Mar'

Ma. who wtll M oaee 1* M

PLAIW LAROl'AQK.
Baltimore Knights KrfM Aid to tht

StHken and Dfionaet Powderly.
liAimnu. ¥r>., S. pt g - The Federation nt

Labor last night laid OB the toMr . letter from
i. O. 8chonfarl>er. mutrr workman of district
S >. 41. Knights of Labor. asking for contribn-
tion* from the anion* represented in the fedrr-
ation for the New York Central strikera. la
tabling the request for aid the member* of tbe
fa leration who *|>oke loid the* had every MO-fldeaee through the locai organisation through
wliieb tha money would b< transmitted. but
that they did not have any confidence in the
executive board of the knight*. That did no*
b« lieve the money exer would reach tbe
striker*. A ilrli'^ ite of the Painter*' I'mn
said Mr. Powderly uthe Jonrh of the organisa¬tion of Knight* of ljtl>or. of wluoh ha i* tha
heiil He hope<t the general convention of tt>a
knight* when It meet* in I*euver will throw
Powderly overboard aud that no whale will
cad h:m up.

BAIM.KK BUV RKPI'RUCAXi
Though Ix>st to Sight They Hold SenaHf

Spooner to Memory IVar.

MtLWAt'Kcr. Win, Sept 4.-The second mm-
?cntiou of the Wisconsin l-cague of Republican
Club* «m called to order yesterday by Henry
C. Payne, chairman of the executive board of
the leagut*. There were in all 525 delegates
present, and they represented. according to
the r< port of the comniittoe on eredentiala. 91
repubiienu club*. The republican platform.Gov. Hoard knd Senator John t'. S|>oooor were
enthusiastically lndors< <j in a set of resolutions.
The most noteworthy feature of the convention
wa* the spontaneous ami uproarious maimer tu
which the name of Jaiuc* (1. Blaiut wal
greeted.

OXK AKTKK AXOTHKR.
Three Men S«ffwiil«1 In a Staten Is¬

land Well.
New Yobk. Sept. 4. About 8 o'clock thw

morning John l>illon. a laborer, went down
into a well wh.ch he had b< en engagedto clean,
on the property of Kate l>illon. Hemlersou
avenue. West New lti ighton. S. I. Aft< r hi*
Ix tiiR down a abort time, and it being noticed
he had stopped work, a man named Shehanclimbed down to see what wu* thw
matter. When nearing the bottom of thwwell Shelinu wa* aeon by the onlooker* tothrow up 111* baud* and fail heavily to the ImjI-
torn. A man named rieuiiug then volunteered
to go down und rotcw the two uien. lie madehi* way down, hut had only gone a little dis¬
tance when he gave a cry, threw up In*hand* uud fell to the bottom. After some diftt-
cnlty and no little danger rope* and hook* were
secured uud the dead bodies of the three men
were pulled to the surface, all three hatingbeen suffocated to death by foul gases. i hewell is twenty feet deep.

(.Iak» Maker*' Agreement.
Cihoaoo. Sept. 4. It i» learned this morningthat the glass manufacturers. iu aesaion at tbo

Auditorium last n lght, effected a compromiM
by the appointing of a conference committeeto draw up a new plan of action. Tbe confer*
ence. after being uu hour lu secret aeaaion.produced a document winch each one present»n» asked to carefully read and sign, if satis
factory Nearly all present signed the agree¬ment. but not without condition*. It winstipulated by the "Kickers" that every manu¬
facturer at.d company not present he asked to
sign the agreement; that a committee of sis be
appoiuted to secure the aignatures, and that
the whole matter be considered at an adjournedmeeting to lie held at the Auditorium on thwKith instant. 1 his was agreed to by the con¬ference.

Dcuth of Chatrian, the Novelist.
Pakik. Sept. 4.- 51. Alexandre Chatrian, the

well-known French novelist, who wrote in co-
laboration with \1. Euiile Lrckmann over tha
nom de plume of Erckr..atiu-Ch»trian. is dead.
Couhl Stand Kverytlilng Hut Ijovr.
iTBrgrt. Iowa, Sept 4. Arthur I* Flint of

Kyaii. Delaware county, shot himself through
the heart and was found dead Tuesday.I Though only twenty-four years old M* was post-| master and a lending business man in iivanaud conducted a bank, u general store, a
livery, a wagon shop and bought gram and
stock. He left a note saying that he was tired
of business cares, but it is thought be was dis¬
appointed iu love

Nothing Slow About This.
Olvmiia. Wash., Sept. 4..The legislature

met in s]>ecial session yesterday for the pui|>o*e
of making a reapportionment of the state based
on the late census returns which were tele¬
graphed from Washington last night b) Super-lutendent of IXusus l'orter.

Illness of Mr. Saltonstnll.
Boston, Sept 4..Levcrett Saltonstall. who

was appointed collector of the port of Boston
by l'resideut Clev< land, is very ill at his resi¬
dence at Chestnut Hill. He was brought hotnelast night in a sjiccial tram from < ohasaet
Dclinoiiieo Had I'arlrldjM. Out of Time.
Nrwiirao, N.Y., Sept. 4. A suit is about to

be brought against the New York restauratuer,
I>elmonico. by Game Protector Win. Kuld for
violation of the game laws in having partridgesfor sale out of schhou. Dr. Kidd says that boand some friends ate partridges at ltelmonico'ejust before their season opened.

Vessels Overdue.
Ashlasp. Wis., Sept. 4. There is some ap¬

prehension felt here in regard to the vessels
ltvan and Y'oscmite. which passe d the "Soo"
about a week ago end have not siuce ii n heard
from. They were coming here to load lumber.

Tardy Sympathy.
Chicaoo, Sept 4..At a largely nttended spe¬

cial ineettng of the conductors aud driven*
local assembly of the Knights of Ijibor last night
resolutions were adopted assuriug the strikingknights on the New York (Vntral railroad of
hearty and earnest support and instructing the
treasurer of the assembly to send them (¦OUO
immediately.

He Should Heware of Widows.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Sept 4. White Caps

Tuesday night so brutally beat and maltreated
J. Z. Smith, a preacher who lives in a lonely
piece of woods at lleno. Kan., that his life ia
despaired of. Smitii is about sixty-five roars
old, au 1 the only objection which the Whita
Caps had to him was that he had proposed mar¬
riage to a widow of forty-five years who llvee
in the neighborhood.
The Sheriff Took Away Their C.ro*.
Deadwood, 8.D.. Sept 4..The prohibition

law went into effect in Deadwood, Lead City
and all the mining towns in the Black Hills
yesterday. The saloon men here have beeu
selling right along ever since the law waa
passed in open defiance of the prohibition
sentimeut Yesterday thirty-eight injunctions
were nerved on as many saloons, the doors
closed and the property token possession of by
the sheriff. This city gave an overwhelming
majoritv against the law. Intense excitement
prevailed !ast night and violence M feared ..
the result

Houianger Walts for Kerenffe.
Paris. Sept 4..M. Laguerre, the well-know®

Boulangist and member of the chamber of dep¬
uties, in an address to his constituents last
night admitted that Gen. Boulanger had held
relations with tbe Count de Paris and Prince
Jerome Napoleon. M Laguerre warmly
thanked tbe lJucbess de lies for spend¬
ing 3.000.000 francs to advance the
cause of General Boulanger. In an intortiew
with a representative of the N*v4e Gen. Bou¬
langer protested that the alleged revelations
concerning him recently made in the French

Eress were mere idle tolea. He declared that
e did not despair of playing a prominent part

in the affairs of France or of revenging
self upon his enemies.

^
Tanners to Strike.

Lrw*. Ma*.. Sept 4. The tanners
given notice to Lenox A Co. that they
will put no more skins in soak, and as soon as

stock on hand is worked out will leave. This
will be done it> all morocco qfiope where so-
called scab labor it employed.

A Thought by the Wayside.
Londou, Sept 4..Beoeiving a deputation sf

Kissingcn veteran* yesterday while en route In
Homburg Prlnoe Bismarck said the inventions
for making warfare were becoming mere and
more mnrderou*. So indemnity could com¬
pensate for the misery and expense caused by
the new methods of warfare, therefore, hap¬
pily, every one thought well before beginning
a war. Drs. Bchweningen snd Chij snnitsr ne-
companied Prinee Bismarek to

of an Ohio K*-
CixcxroATi, Sept 4-1

Noyes dropped dendin the enort hewn nt Uilf
this momin(. Apopleywf


